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TIle area under consideration lies "rest of Drayton Valley. The border 

line is the Highway No. 16 on the north, the North Saskatchewan River on the 

south, and the 1150 45 1 longitudinal line on the west. 

S~face Geology and Drainage 

The land west of Drayton Valley belongs to the Great Plains region 

along the western edge of the Prairie Steppe and just to the east of the Rocky 

Mountain Foothills. The elevation in the area ranges from 2800 to 3500 feet 

above sea level, general~ rising from east to west. The lowest elevations 

occur along the North Saskatchewan and Pembina Rivers, and in the Sinkhole Lake 

area. The highest elevation is in the vicinity of the Braseau Tire 'lbwer. 

Local high elevations rise 200-300 feet above the surrounding landscape and are 

associated with heights in the bedrock surface. 

The present land surface of the area was main~ formed by glacia 1 

activities and in a lesser degree by post glacial erosion and deposition. A 

major portion of the area is covered by ground moraine, which is a gent~ 

undulating till plain. Till is an unsorted and unstratified glacial sediment. 

The thickness of the till deposit is variable, ranging from less than a foot to 

20 feet or more. For the most part the till is of considerable thickness. 

Glacial lake deposits are found primari~ at the lower elevations in 

the eastern section of the area. This material is very fine textured, containing 

in excess of 60 percent c:l.a\Y. The topography associated with the glacial lake 

deposits is level to very gent~ sloping. 

Aeolian sands occur in the south central portion of the area in the 

vicinity of the Lodgepole post office. These deposits consist of fine to 

medium. grained sands. Sand dunes were produced by wind action, probab~ f'rom 

drying glacial lakes and from early Pembina River all'llviums. The dunes are of 
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lonGitudinal or U-shaped configurations, widely spaced among small lakes and 

organic deposits. 

Post glacial river deposits are found along some of the streams in 

the area. This material is of comparatively recent age and consists of medium 

to coarse sand deposits. Gravels underlie the alluvium on some of the terraces. 

The topography of the alluvial areas is essentially flat and the lowest terraces 

are subjected to occasional flooding. 

The Paskapoo formation approaches the surface in some topographic heights 

and outcrops in the valley of the North Saskatchewan and Pembina Rivers. 'lliis 

formation is a loosely cemented coarse grained sandstone of Paleocene or early 

Eocene origin. 

'llie major portion of the area is drained by the Pembina River and 

several of its tributaries. 'llie southern portion of the area is drained by 

the North Saskatchewan River. Regionally the Pembina River is part of the 

Canadian Arctic drainage, while the North Saskatchewan ~. flows northeast as 

part of the Nelson River drainage system which drains ..L ... vv ~ •• _ ".u.uGon B~. Many 

of the tributary streams have their origin in organic soil areas wi thin or near 

the region under consideration. Organic soils are prominent in this area of 

Alberta and represent sites of major water storage. Lakes are fairly common 

but they are generally small in aerial extent. The largest is Sinkhole Lake 

in the northeastern portion of the area. 

Soils 

All soils in the Dr~on Valley area developed since the retreat of 

the continental ice sheet of the last ice age. Soil development is the result 

of climate, drainage, and the action of living organisms on a particular parent 

material. Variations in these factors favor different types of soil forming processes. 
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'l.he most common soil forming processes in the area are podzolization and 

Glcization. Under podzolization clay, humus and metallic compounds are leached 

out of the top soil and accumulate in lower soil horizons. This soil forming 

process can operate only in well or moderately well drained places where the 

soil water generally moves from the top of the soil to the bottom of the soil 

profile. In poorly drained soils the water moves horizontally or does not 

move at all, keeping the soil saturated more or less continuously. The excessive 

amount of water excludes the air from the soil stopping oxydation processes and 

halting the function of most soil organisms. This leads to the accumulation of 

poisonous compounds in the soil and to the accumulation of dead organic remains 

of plants and animals. 

The most common podsolic soil in the area is the Orthic Gray Wooded 

which occurs on a:n:y parent material in well to moderately well drained posi tior..s. 

This soils are characterized by a thin surf~ce organic layer, a well developed 

leached layer in the top soil and by clay accumulation in the lower part of the 

soil. Similar to the above is the Bisequa Gray Wooded soil which have a more 

advanced leaching in the top soil than in the Orthic Gray Wooded. 

Orthic Podzol soils in the region occur only in sand dunes, where the 

drainage is excessive. In this soil not only the clay is leached from the top 

soil but also the iron and aluminum compounds which accumulate in the lower 

soil horizons giving to it a reddish brown color. 

Gleysolic soils occur on all parent materials in poor liY drained positions. 

Water table in these soils is high during the entire year. The accumulated or

ganic matter on the soil surface is thick and partly made up of peaty material. 

The mineral soil u... .. der the organic layer is usually bluish gray from the reduced 

iron compounds. 
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In alluvial deposits a frequent soil type is the Regosol, which is 

a very young soil without profile development. Usually a thin organic ~er is 

present on the soil surface but it is underlain by the unaltered parent material .. 

In undrained depressions the Organic soils are common in the area. 

In this soils the accumulation of organic matter is thicker than two feet and 

may be up to ten feet or more. The source of the organic matter is peat moss, 

sedges and woody plant remains. Organic soils m.a:y be divided into two broad 

gr'oups, fibric and humic. 'lhe fibric organic matter is only slightly decomposed, 

with recognizable plant fibres. 'lhe humic organic soil is well decomposed, 

black in color and individual plant fibres are not recognizable. 

Forests 

gr'oups: 

Forests of the Drayton Valley area may be divided into four major 

White Spruce Forest 
Lodgepole Pine Forest 
Black Spruce Forest 
Alluvial Forests 

'lhe first three forests are collections of mature plant communities with a 

certain dominant tree species. 'lhe Alluvial Forest Complex is composed of 

young, dinamic plant communities with a variety of dominant tree species. 

'lhe White Spruce Forest is the most common and economically the most 

important in the area. It produces the biggest trees and the largest volume 

of timber per acre. 'lhe forest is composed of seven forest types covering a 

wide range of soil conditions. 'lhe dominant tree species is white spruce in 

undisturbed stands. lodgepole pine or trembling aspen may become dominant after 

'ire or logging. Other associated trees are subalpine fir, birch, and black 

spruce in the wet sites. The White Spruce Forest most frequently occurs on 

moderately well drained Gray Wooded soils, but two of its forest types are 

found on poorly drained Gleysolic soils. 
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Jj)dgepole Pine Forests occupy only a small fraction of the area 

forming small isolated stands. This forest has two forest types both producing 

trees of commercial size. The dominant tree species is lodgepole pine with a 

black spruce understory. This forest occupies the driest sites in the area, 

usually the sand dunes or gravely river deposits. The most characteristic 

soil is Orthic Podzol in this forest. 

The Black Spruce Forest is widely distributed in this region on poorly 

drained soils and on peat moss bogs. However, in spite of its large area it 

has very little economic importance because the individual trees are not big 

enough for commercial utilization. The dominant tree species is black spruce 

wi th some lodgepole pine in the better drained soils and tamarack in the bogs. 

Soils are Gleysolic or Organic under this forest. 

The Alluvial Forest Complex is of limited economic importance, occuring 

only on fresh river deposits in the valleys. Whi te spruce, IDdgepole pine, 

black spruce or balsam poplar ma:y dominate in this forest depending on drainage 

conditions and on the age of the forest. Soils occurring in this forest are 

Orthic or Gleyed Regosols. 

A large part of the DrS¥ton Valley area was affected by fire or logging 

in the near past. As a consequence a considerable acreage is occupied by willow 

and alder brush or by trembling aspen forests. However, this condition is 

temporary. Within a few decades one of the aforementioned forests will be 

reestablished by the process of natural succession. 

Many different types of shrubs, herbs and mosses live under the tree 

canopy in this area, each having some role in the life of the forest ecosystem. 

A list of this plants is given below by scientific and also by common names where 

one was available. 
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Sr'2CL...:3 LIST 

;\uie:; lasio(>:::.r:J3. (Hook.) Nutt. ........................ 
3etula na pyrif era l..farsh ••••••....•.•..•••.••••.•...•• 

l2l:.:b2S larj.cina (Du :t<.oi) K. Koch ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,,.l':.l'lca (;{oench) Voss · .......................... . 
P :c(->,a l;\:lriana (Hill.) B3P ............................. 
Pi nus contorta Loudon yare la tifolia Engelm. .......... 
IJopulus DrJ.lsarnifera L. ................................ 
Populus tremuloides Hichx.. · .......................... . 

Shrubs 

........................... Alnus sinuata (Regel) Rydo. 

~ tenuifolia i~utt. ................................ 
Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt. ........................... 
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng ••••••••••••••••••• 

Betula pumila L. yare glandulifera Regel •••••••••••••. 

Comus stolonifera Hichx.. ............................. 
COr'"{lus cornuttl l1a.rsh ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.• 

21aeagnus comrnuta ta Bernh. · .......................... . 
~'~roenlandicum Oeder ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lonicera involucrata (Richards.) Banks •••••••••••••••• 

Lonicera dioica L. var. glaucescens (Rydb.) Butters o~. 

?rur.us vircs~·niana 1. .................................. 
~li~es aureum Pursh' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Conl'non Names 

Alpine Fir 

Paper Birch 

Tamarack 

l!vni te Spruce 

Black Spruce 

Lodgepole Pine 

Sal sam Popler 

Aspen 

Green Alder 

River Alder 

Saskatoon-berry 

Common Bearberry 

Swamp Birch 

Dog..tood 

Beaked Hazelnut 

Silverberry 

Labrador Tea 

Bracted Honeysuckle 

Twining Honeysuckle 

Choke Cherry 

Golden Current 
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.\..)es hirtellu;n .·.:ichx. · .............................. . 
Kii)es l~custre (Pers.) Poir. · ........................ . 
Rosa acicul~ris Lindl. · .............................. . 
h.u0es strii?;osus r'llcruc. · .............................. . 
~alix mvrtillifolia Anderss. · ........................ . 
Salix sp. . ........................................... . 
'):3.lix sp. . ........................................... . 
Shenherdia canade!1sis (L.) Nutt. ...................... 
Spiraea lucida Dougl. . ............................... . 
Sorous sconulina Greene ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SVTI1nhoricarnos albus (L.) Blake - ....................... 
Vaccini~~ mem~ranace~~ Dougl. . ....................... . 
Vaccinium myrtilloides Hichx. ......................... 
Vaccinium mvrtillus L. · .............................. . 
Vaccinium scoparium Leiberg ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Viburnum edule (Hichx.) Baf. · ........................ . 

Herbs 

Achillea sibirica Ledeb. .............................. 
Actaea mbra (Ait.) l'iilld. ............................ 
Aconitum delohinifolium DC. ........................... 
Ar!3.lia rmrlicaulis L. . ................................ . 
Arnica cordifolia Hook. . ............................. . 
Aster ciliolatus Lindl. . ............................. . 

Com:non l\jil.nes 

Hild Gooseoerry 

Bristly dlack Current 

Prickly Rose 

l!rild Red Raspberry 

Willow 

1:Jillow 

Ir?illow 

Canadian 3uffalo-berry 

\,·1hi te l'1eadowsweet 

Hountain Ash 

Snow 3erry 

Tall Jilberr.r 

3lueberry 

Low 3ilberry 

Grouse-berry 

Low-bush Cranberry 

Mooseberry. 

Yarrow 

Red & \'lhite B:meberry 

Monkshood 

ltrild Sarsaparilla 

Arnica 

Lindley's Aster 
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~cros (co~tinued) 

Jot!"rchium virn;inianum (L.) Sw. ....................... 
C<':'.. h:n;:l.';rostis C:l :lad ensis (!.fichx..) 3eauv. .............. 
Calana~rostis rJbescens Buckl • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CalthCl. palustris L. . ................................. . 
C~lvoso bulbos~ (L.) Oakes ............................ 
Camnanula rotundifolia L. . ........................... . 
Cardamine pensylvanica Muhl. .......................... 
Carex cs.pillaris L. ................................... 
Carex concinna R.Br. · ................................ . 
Carex disoerma Dewey • ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Carex douglasii Boot • • G ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ca rex :nedia R. Br. . ................................... . 
n 1" D -Carex sprefe 11 ewey ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

; 

Castilleja miniata Dougl. . ........................... . 
Circaea alpina L. . ................................... . 
Clematis verticillaris D.C. Var. columbiana (Nutt.) 

A. G my .......•..........•.......•.•....••....... 

Corallorhiza trifida Chatelain •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Comus cCl,nadensis L. · ................................ . 
cvstooteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. ...................... 
Drvooteris dilatata (Hoffm.) A.Gray ••••••••••••••••••• 

ElYillus 0laucus Buckl. . ............................... . 
~lv~us innovatus Beal. • •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

............................ 

Common Names 

Lady Fern 

Grape Fern 

Bluejoint-}larsh Reed Grass 

Pine Grass 

Y.a rsh ~11a, rigold 

Venus I-slipper 

Bluebell Harebell 

3i t ter Cress 

Sedge 

Sedge 

Sedge 

Sedge 

Sedge 

Sedge 

Common Red Paint Brush 

Enchanterls Nightshade 

Purple Cle.1la.tis 

Pale Coral-root 

i3unchberry 

Bladder Fern 

Broad Spinulose Shield Fern 

Smooth 'i1fild Rye 

HairJ T:lild Rye 

F ireweed G rea t ;'!illow-h erb 
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L. . ................................ . 

.~cui~etu:n scirp.::lides i'uchx. . ......................... . 
Suuisetum svlvaticum L. . ............................. . 
Frasaria virginiana Duchesne •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Galium aoarine L. . ................................... . 
GaliTh~ boreale L. . ................................... . 
Geocaulon lividu..'n (Richards.) Fern. ................... 
ueranium richardsoniiFisch. & Trautv. • • 0 0 •••••••••••• 

Geu~ rivale L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Goorlvera reoens (L.) H..Sr. · .......................... . 
Gym;:ocarpium d:rropteris (L.) Newrn. 

Haben:tria hvoerborea (L.) R.3r. ....................... 
Hedvsarium alpinum L. var. americanum l1ichx. . ........ . 
Heracleum lana tum Michx. . ............................ . 
Hieracium albertinum Farr. · .......................... . 
Juncus sp. . .......................................... . 
Lathyrus ochroleucus Hook. · .......................... . 
Lilium philadelohicum L. var. andinum (Nutt.) Ker ..... 
Linnaea borealis L. var. americana (Forbes) Rehd. ..... 
Lycopodium annotinum L. ............................... 
Lycopodium clavatum L. ................................ 
Lycopodium comolan~tum L. ............................. 
VrcoDodimn ooscurum L. ................................ 
?·:"1.i;mthemum canadense Desf. var. interius Fern. ....... 

Corr.:aon Names 

Co:r;;,;on or Field Horsetail 

Scouring hush 

Horsetail 

~';oodland Horsetail 

~'Jild Stmwoerry 

Cleavers 

Northern Bedstraw 

Toad-flax 

Cmne Is-bill 

Purple or ~-!ater Avens 

Rattlesnake Plantain 

Oak Fern 

Northern Green Orchid 

Hedysarium 

Cow Parsnip 

Woolly Hawkweed 

Rush 

Pea Vine 

1.,restern ;'<lood Lily 

Twin-flower 

Stiff Club - moss 

Common or Running Club-moss 

Ground Cedar 

Tree Club-moss Ground ?ine 

v!ild Lily-of-the-Valley 
Two-lea ved Solomon I s Seal 
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~er8~ (continued) Common Names 

................................ Star-flo\..,rered Solomon Is-se:1l 

Stell'lri.:l spo ....................................................... Chi ciC'tle ed 

Strentonus arrmlexifolius (L.) DC. ••••••••••••••••••••• Twisted-stalk 

ThalictruT:l venulosum Trel. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Veiny I{eadm'l Rue 

Unica, '!,rJ.cil:i.s Ait. 

V:1.cciniwn vitis-idaea L. var. minus Lodd •••••••••••••• 

Valeriana sitchensis Bong • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Vicia americana Muhl. . ............................... . 
Viola rugulosa Greene ................. .. -............ . 

:'los5e3 and Lichens 

Abietinelh ao:i,€tina (Hedw.) Fleisch. 

Aulocomium nalustre (Hedw.) Sch,-megr. 

3rvulU pseudotriQuetrurn (Hedw.) Gaertn., Heyer & Schreb. 

CamGylium radicale (P. Beauv.) Grout 

Cladonia cornuta (L.) Hoffm. 

Cladonia digitata (L.) Schaer 

Cladonia ecmocyna (Ach.) Nyl. 

Cladonia mitis Sandst. 

Clim'lcium dendroides (Hedw.) vfeb. & Mohr. 

DicrOlnurn fragilifoliwn Lindo. 

Dicranurn fuscescens Turn. 

Dicranum polV0etum S''l. 

Cormnon Nettle 

Bog Cranberry Cow-berry 

Wild Vetch 

N'estern Canada Violet 
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